
Rollins Mine Working.

George McMillan, manager of the
Rollins mine, informs us that the
roads were in better shape than ever

before, and adds that this is a good

time to fill up for the winter while
the weather is good. He says they

are prepared to fill wagons without
any delays.

New “Chivvys.”
The Trumble Garage reports the

following sales of 1922 model Chevro-
lets: Mrs. A. A. Anderson, Delta:
A. L. Ansted, Cory; John Sumner,
‘California Mesa: C. S. Aukerman.
Austin; C. Estep, Delta; George Mat-
tock, Eckert.

Old Fashioned Box Social.
Community Club Rooms, Wednes-

day evening, October 12, Columbus
Day. Every girl over 10 years of
age and every woman under 87 will
be expected to come and bring a box.
Colonel Davis, our popular auctioneer,

will sell the boxes. The proceeds of
this entertainment will be used to
purchase gymnastic and athletic
equipment for the club rooms.
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Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

Boosting for Appointment.
Local members of the Delta Review

of the Woman’s Benefit Association
are in communication with Senators
Phipps and Nicholson, urging the ap-

pointment of Miss Bina M. West, the
founder and leader of the organiza-
tion, as member of the Advisory Con-
ference Committee for Limited Arma-
ment. They believe this lady is the
one woman in the United States fitted
by special training and experience for
this important position.

<3>
Watch for “Smarty!”

SOCIETY

Mrs. George C. Wilson was hostess
to 16 ladies at an afternoon bridge
party Tuesday.

Mrs. T. 1?. Geer was hostess to flip

members of the Friday Fancy Work
Club Friday evening.

The Read Calendar Club met with
Mrs. oJe Reed on Thursday afternoon.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Charlie Reed. October 27.

Mrs. H. E. Perkins entertained a

number of ladies at a 1 o’clock lun-
cheon yesterday afternoon. The house
was attractively attired and there
were about 50 ladies in attendance.

Last evening fl 6 girls met at the i
home of Mrs. C. C. Blackburn for a j
pleasant surprise on Jennie McMullin,[
the occasion being her sixteenth birth-1
day The girls enjoyed a theatre |
party, after which they had refresh-
ments at Mathers’. Mrs. Blackburn
chaperoned the party.

About 30 members of Silver Star
Chapter. O. E. S.. of Montrose, at-

tended the meeting of Garnet Chap-
ter in Delta Monday evening. There
were also several visitors from Delta
county chapters and the entire num-

ber was nearly 150. A splendid din-
ner. followed by dancing, was the
order after the close of the meeting.

In honor of her birthday, Mrs. Ed-
gar Tuffln was made the victim of a
surprise party Wednesday evening,

when about 30 friends gathered with
well laden baskets and spent the
evening. Games were enjoyed and i
lovely refreshments were served. Miss
Cara Patterson delighted them all j
with several clever readings. The j
guests presented Mrs Tuffln with a i
handsome water set. Mrs. Tuffln said I
this was her first party in 15 years !
and then her tongue slipped, but we i
won’t tell which birthday the other '
one celebrated. Anyway, she Is still
young and mighty good looking.

<S>
Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

PEACH VALLEY

Herbert Jackson is working at
Olathe this week.

J. J. Fedler and children spent Sun-
day atternoon at Ed Sheetz*.

Arthur DeGuelle of Olathe spent

Sunday at the W. E. Jackson home.
Mrs. William Prewitt’s little grand-

child of Delta spent Sunday with her.
The young people of Peach Valley

practiced singing at Storment’s Sun-
day evening.

James Barnhart and wife of Olathe
spent the day Wednesday with Mr.
Bartow’s family.

Ralph Bennett and George Camp-
bell are out picking apples above
Cedaredge this week.

B. K. Nutter, who has been con-

fined to his bed with an attack of
typhoid fever, is better at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. W. O. Cox. Mrs. Will Hurst
and Mrs. E. A. Carr were callers on

Mrs. N. A. McClurg from Rogers Mesa
Friday afternoon.

There will he preaching at Peach
Valley schoolhouse Sunday afternoon.
October 9, at 3 o’clock by Rev. J. C.
Ashley of Delta.

Little Irma Swan of Read is spend-
ing the week with her grandmother,

Mkr. F. E. Wllllts. while Irma’s moth-
er is picking apples.

Miss Goldie Cox is planning a Hal-
lowe’en box supper for the 28th at

Ute Trail schoolhouse. The proceeds

will be used partly for tuning the
piano.

Grandma Dorei, mother of Mrs. Ed
Sheetz, suffered a stroke of paralysis

last week. She is somewhat better
at this time. She is at Mrs. Sheets’
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheetz. Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. McClurg, Mrs. F. E. Wll-
llts and son and Mrs. W. E.
Jackson are picking grapes at the
Palmer ranch in the canyon.

Dinner guests at the N. A. McClurg
home Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. Ad-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and
daughter Mildred, all of Olathe. In

the afternoon Verne Myers of Hotch-
kiss was a caller.

Miss Hazel Berry, teacher of the
Peach Valley school, gave a party at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Joliff Friday evening for her pupils

and a few young friends. A tafTy pull

and games and a general good time
were enjoyed.

Neighborhood young people came
in last Thursday evening and sur-

prised Miss Goldie Cox on her birth-
day, at the home of Mrs. N. A. Mc-
Clurg. She received several nice
gifts. At the close of the evening

Mrs. McClurg and Miss Cox served
refreshments of peaches and cream,
cake and Ice cream. The young peo-

ple returned to their homes at a late
hour, wishing Miss Cox many happy
returns of the day.
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Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

McVeighs to Coast.
John McVeigh and family plan on

going to the coast within a few days.

The vacation is a forced one on ac-
count of Mr. McVeigh’s health. He
has leased his place near Chipeta to

Sam Hasse for next year.

On Visit to Kansas.
Mrs. A. S. Harwood departed this

week for Colorado Springs. Denver
and Kansas points, thence to Albia,
lowa, her old home. The lady plans
on quite an extended visit among old
friends, relatives and acquaintances.

Notice W. R. C.
All members of the Woman’s Re-

lief Corps are requested to be at the
hall Sunday afternoon at 1:15 o’clock*
for the purpose of attending the fun-
eral of the late Jacob Keiser at Aus-

tin. Cars will be provided for mem-
bers.

Watch for “Smarty!”

Football Today.
rooiDmi i wu«7-

On the Delta gridiron this after-
noon Hotchkiss and Delta will meet in

the first game of the series. Come

out and help your own boys win.
<£>

Big Squash.
In tile window of the Colorado State

Bank is a squash large enough to fur-
nish pies for nearly the entire pie-

eating populace. It was produced on

the ranch of M. Z. Utnbrell in North

Delta and weighs GO pounds.

Advertising County.

W. K. Robertson, who farms the

Kelso place on California Mesa, ob-

tained a copy of the Harvest Edition
this week and stated he wanted to

forward a copy to Texas friends. Mr.

Robertson has been in this section
some three years and believes in
boosting along our country by send-
ing the paper to friends who might

he interested in Delta county.

More New Buicks.
Laycock & Kepler report sales of

Bulcks to the following: E. E. Mur
phy. Hotchkiss. Bnick Six; M. H.
Crissman. Paonia, Buick Four; John

I Potter, Delta. Buick Six.
*

Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.
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1 arrangement for him
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call for clothes at least |U|
once a week. The bill

Wwill be quite small but I k I
his well dressed satis* UJ
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US Colonial
Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN

“Lessons in Love”
Some lessons from love’s first miss to love's sixty-sixth kiss. Let

Connie teach you all the tricks, and “laugh while you learn.”

HAROLD LLOYD IN

“IDO”
Another laughter special. A merry matrimonial mix-up. Glad-

dened with giggles, showered with smiles, human with hilarity.

He’s the father of twin ticklers, the “daddy” of clean comedy.

Fox News—Pathe Review
Admission 15c and 30c, Tax Paid

MATINEE TUESDAY—TRADE DAY—3:3O P. M.

Admission 10c and 20c

WEDNESDAY
GOLDWYN PRESENTS GERALDINE FARRAR IN

‘The World and Its Women’
“The World and Its Woman” is one of those gigantic productions

that startles the screen world once in a while.. Miss Farrar appears
for the first time supported by her husband, Lou Tellegan.

Paramount Magazine

THURSDAY
TOM MOORE IN

“Officer 666”
Warning! Don’t come to see this show if your lips are cracked.

FOX COMEDY—“HIS FIERY BEAT”

FRIDAY
WILLIAM FAIRBANKS IN

“Fighting Bill”
Western Drama

SATURDAY
GEORGE WALSH IN

“Dynamite Allen”
A Western drama filled with thrills and sensational feats.

One-Reel Lloyd Comedy—Fox News

Beet Pullers
International P & O and Baby Beet Pullers.
We have them in stock and fill your orders
promptly. Prices right. Also number of
used pullers at bargain prices.

HEATERS
Great Western, Peninsular and Cole’s Hot
Blast Heating Stoves. Prices reduced on all
ljnes.

AUTOMOBILES
Overland and Studebaker at less than pre-
war prices.

FARM WAGONS
Be sure and see us if you are in need of a
new or used farm wagon. We can save you
money.

Stockham Hdwe Co.

HAVE YOUR DEER

HEAD MOUNTED

By Herbert Williams

General Taxidermy

and Fur Work
Solicited

Montrose Colorado

Coats are Cozy with
Stylish Fur Trimming

“Coats can do no wrong”

A T' j waistline, and cape back

L wrappy cuffs. It is none
11 I 4 too early to select your

1\ \ T) 4 coat now while the as-
sortments ‘are unbroken.

Indispensable to Smart, New Clothes

La Camille Corsets '
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bfSt se J gowns prove cold com-
your own type of fort indeed . You will de-tigure. r jve yag j. com f jf you

.
lay in a supply of outing

October flannel gowns. Most
models have high necks

Moyo orp and long sleeves, andy tailoring is substantial.
Outing flannel gown spe-
cjai for Saturday. Priced

Days at sl ' 2s sl ‘ $2 '75

Crisp, tangy October air can be enjoyed
by only'the warmly clad. You will want one
of these new Sweaters to give warmth to Oc-

tober out-of-door plans, and to make you harmonize with Fall
color schemes. For they come in forest browns and greens, and
bonny heather mixtures. You will find great comfort in thorn
tuxedo fronts that can be buttoned closely around the neck, and
in their soft, light-weight, warmth-giving weaves.

LAMB KNIT sweaters are 100 per cent wool-not only give
service but keep their shape and color.

The w: J. HOLLANDS Co.
DELTA, COLORADO
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